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Tho nomorrntlo Times, Tho Milfonl
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Stcafonl. OrcRoii, under the net
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BWOKl! CIRCULATION,

Novrmbcr

I

ANDERSON

FIGHT K
HANKSG1VING DAY

I'OIITLAXI), Nov. 11.-H- ud An-

derson nml .loo ltivers will probnblj

fjglil 20 rounds In I.o Aiipdo

'I'hnnhsKivitifj tiny before Tom Mo-Ciin-

Vernon fi).ht !!. Tin
iniieh wns rni'lionllv mottled with tltc
rnv dofont of I.oneli Gross liy Hue

Hiteliic in Now York las! night. Had
Cro.8 hold the champion oven he
would Imvo boon pi von tho mntoh, the
ilctnils hoinp prnclionlly non.
iMrCnroy fijrqred (lint n dofont
would losrn I'm"' dniwins powers
11 ml opaiu'd negotintioiw with Dii'k
Ponnhl. Andoron' nmnnuer, in or-

der to he protoeted.
Mnnngcr Donald telegraphed from

Medford today to Anderson telling
him that he could hnve the match,
and lliul immodintely nnswored that
everything was all right so far n
he was coneoniod. Ho i now nwnit
inp an answer from Donald, who is
nepotintinp with JtVCnrcy and Joe
Lew. Ilivers' iiinnapcr. over the
pnaranlce nnd weipht. Hud Mated
today that he did not know what
weight Ilivers would want, hut would
tnke the Mexican on for anylhinp
like lightweight.

UN CUB HOI
FOR' NOVEMBERS

The Medford Hod nnd Ann club
aniiouneo a hip shoot for Tuesday,
Xovembon 18, the dny following the
(limits-Whit- e Rex ball pnme. There
will be 10 l.l-hir- d events, $10 with
merchandise priros added for each
event. Kxtrn uvonto will fill out the
dny.

Tho annual shoot for tho Mail
Tribune cup for the seoro made by
local shooter will nlo be an event.
There is a new cui this year, Dr.
Sheeley havinp won the old cup for
keeps bywinuiup it twice. --The cup
wiih variously won by J. E. Knynrt,
h. D. Miucnr and Dr. Roeley.

Shooters will bo in attendance
front all southern Orepon point. In
i.iMttitin professional innrl;men will
ji'm bo here, nmnncr them llrydun,
Morris Van Ariunn, l'arnott, Hoid
nnd l'ostou.

' indny and Monday evenings wit-- 1

-- cd tuo itiMiiriiip rchnl services
ii lis Medl'ord Methodist Kpieopal
t '1 it'll, comer of linrtlott and Fourth
si.(Un. The coiipiepntioim were
)iu 'O and
tic nnd

1

- Iin 1 lie
tury and to the point, in iLn

ninny testifv to x rei.tw.l i
their spiritual lifo, mid uijilitlv .(mU
nro buinp convittud and won to
( liiisl, of tlii uveniitpV
sciinoii, "The uf Indeojti-ion- ,"

A heaity weieomo awaits you.

New Books
New hooks added to tho public li-

brary the week: Fiction
Jilii'iieU, T. Tenibiiroin; Canujon,
OoldoitiHule DolliuTi; O.
1'inneorti; QnUworthv Dark Flower:
llitchenH, Way of Ambition; London,
John Daileycoui; Wilpolo, Fortitude:
Ward, Toryslou Family; Wharton,
CiiHfum tho

nnd
Oolher Kssayrf;
Mezzotints in Modern Hutch
Jiihou, ConfUest of CoiiHiimption;
Jfilintitn.il, lliph Snliool Kdncntiun;
White, Sucecssful Homes and How to
lluild Them.

MEDFORD MATT, TRIBUNE. M"FDFORn. ORKOOX, TlTKSl)AY XOVNMIWK

UNFAIR DISCRIMINATION

ARHIK'CJ .Ahillnonmh, iliu'kson county is tho honvkvsl
JL-- 1 oontrihutor to tho stnto 1'ish nnd protootion land.
It loads all southorn Oregon in nunihoi' of lioousos issuod.

Inokson oounty has nioro milos of tho K'oguo and
its trihutavios within its bovdei-- s than tho two lower coun-
ties combined.

.Jackson county alone of tho counties of the Rogue does
not ask for commercial fishing. It has in every
possible way for the protootion and propagation of fish.

uame and lish law violations have been low in .laoUsou
county and convictions pre nipt, showing active

on the part of the people with tho authorities and a
public sentiment in favor of law enforcement.

Hunting and angling, especially tho hitter, are properly
regarded as an asset to the people of the county, not only
tor tho recreation and diversion they residents, but
as all at t met ion for tourist, traffic.

Yet in spite of its spirit of in spite of its
contributions the state, in spite of its law-obeyin- g pro
clivities. Jackson county is tho county punished by
federal bureau of fisheries in its propagation work.

Tho gravel bars of the upper Rogue and its many
taries are tho natural spawning hods of the tish that Ire
quont tho Rogue. Yet tho fish are shut off from the middle
and upper river bv the bureau indeed, the lish at tin
present time are shut off entirely from reaching all waters
111 the county.

Xo objection can bo found to fish qv: taking in tho
upper river, at the 131k creek hatchery, or for a long stretch
of water below. But about the first of August even vear
racks tire built across the logue near the .Jackson countv

sometimes a distance above, sometimes below, and
all fish shut off from the upper water. Tho racks consist
of a picket fence, the pickets set about an inch and a half
apart, so no fish of any size can ascend. The is done
to hold the Chinook salmon until they are "ripe" for egg-takin- g,

but the stoolhoad are also hold.
Experience has proven that egg-takin- g operations in

tho lower river in summer and early fall aro not success-
ful. Ltist year the salmon hold at tho Anient dam nearly
all perished, tho water being so warm that loaches anil
parasites killed tho fish. This year tho fence was built so
tight that the leaves floating down stream carried out
the racks when egg-takin- g began. There never has been
a large enough egg-takin- g in the lower to justify
cutting off the fish from Jackson county. Kacks placed
further upstream would be more successful and less objec
tionable to the people.

The cutting off of Ohinooks and stoolhoad in midsoa- -

son from Jackson county is bad enough, but as the spring
run has already taken place, it leaves both Chinook anil
steelhead in the stream but the cutting off of silverside
salmon is without excuse. .For the last two years not a
silverside has reached Jackson county nor is the late fall
run of steelhcads permitted to.

The silverside is one of the choicest of salmon, and has
always been a great favorite with the farmer as well as
sportsman. They ascend all of the small streams with the
first high water and are in prime condition for tho table.
The run reaches Jackson county about the first of Novem-
ber. The fish agevrage from Sto V pounds, take a spoon
readily and the angler about the only sport at this
season of the year.

The fish ways at the Anient dam, constructed onlv
years of agitation by sportsmen, which provide adequate
passageways for the fish to pass over the dam, tire now
being put to a new use. Instead of being exits for the
they have been fenced and not a fish of anv kind can pass
over. They have become closed doors. The result is that
no silvorsides have reached Jackson countv during the two
years the fish ways have been put to this inverted use.

docs it benefit Jackson county to hatch and liber-
ate the fish at Elk Creek, when they go to salt water the
first year and are barred the county when they re-
turn? It makes a hollow mockery of propagation as
far as silvorsides tire concerned for Jackson countv.

This unjust and unfair discrimination is a subject for
the anglers and fishermen of Jackson countv to take imme-
diate action upon. The superintendent of hatcheries
should be requested at once to move further upstream for
liis operation, at least half way up the countv. The state
game and fish commission, which represents the people,
should be asked protect Jackson countv and if neces-
sary, the Oregon delegation in congress must !)o requested
to take the subject up with the bureau of fisheries.

The present condition is an intolerable one, for the
rights of the people of Jacksou county tire entitled to as
much consideration as those of the few commercial inter-
ests below. The state commission and the bureau of hatch-
eries have done and tire doing fine work in restocking the
streams, but in the matter of silvorsides thev are working
an injustice.
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CHICAGO, XoV. 11, The will of
the lute Kdw.inl Morris-- , the ('hicno
packer, was Jjk'd hero today. It dis-

posed of mi estato urioiinly eli-inute- d

at 1'iom 120,000,000 to
$:il),(J00((i0O.

Tlio widow is (,'jvoii 20 2-- 3 per cent
of tho estate outright mid mi uddi-tion- nl

l-- II per cent is place in tnM
for hor. Tlie remainder fif the im-lu- to

id to bo divided equally nnd held
in trust for the four children.

Hospitals and nsylums benefileJ
mostly from the $200,000 bequeathed
to charities.

Lucille La Vorno Is to establish a
stock company In South Ilond, Ind.,
with tho system of visiting stars.
Caroll Daly will bo general utago

in 1:1.

to

to

LAKE LINER HURONIC

STORM-BOUN-
D INLAKE

DBTHOJT, .Mich,, Nov. , 11. Tho
passengers of the lake liner Huronlc
woro still storm-boun- d today off
Whlteflsh Point, Lake Superior.
WirelosB roports received hero today
stated that tho vessel was badly dam-age- d

and that tho plates frero open-
ing and lotting in water. Several
smaller vessels, tho report Hald,
woro standing by.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 S. HiUlTLKTT

I'liones M. 47 unci 47-J--2

Ambulsnce Service Deputy Coroner
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CHAMPION

Xi:V YOUK, Nov. U - Ml doubt
conromlnK the class of Willie Ullclilo
Uliltt-wolid- U elmmpkm of the uoi'Ul,

na removed today followlu bin ten-roun- d

dccixlnu horn lat ulKlit oor
Leach Crot. generally rcHKUlid In
the oast, n New York's bent light-wuiRh- t.

Not once during the con-to- ot

wan the Sun Krnnclnco rhntnntoit
In ildHKi'r, unite CniM w on the

orge of tieltiic knocked out novwuW

times.
ltltohlo's work was a ioelntluu to

the New York fight fnim and It n

certain totlii) that they would turiUll
the champion ji heavy fawirlto here
over Ilnrlom Tammy .Murpu ulieu
the two clmh In thulr 20
round bout In San FraneUeo ou De-

cember' 10.
Wliltlulml Hal tic

The fight wati one of the mrtt
Housntloual eer staged In Manhat-
tan. It wag a whirl wind buttle from
tho openlnp round and although the
San Krttncltfcflu wan hampered liy

the N'ew York boxing rommlMlun'
rules prcveutlni; him from hitting In
the clinched, he put tip a wonderful
battle.

Only the bell Hitvod Croen from a
knockout In tho third round. In
thht session, Kltehlo caught l.enrh
flush on the Jaw with a terrific right
hand swing nnd the New Yorker
went down, lie took advantage of
the full count and wptiu be aroe to
hla feet he wad groggy. Itltehle
rustled, nnd tho mnjorlt.v of tho -- iti
tutord 1h"IIwhI Crosd wan kIiu; t)
be put to sleep. I.otich went to the I

floor again from another right s.Mns)
anil renmlneil In the ruins ror
another nine seconds. Although he
aroe lu a weakened condition, he
managed to weather the gate until
the few remaining recondd were up

I'lubt nil Kit. hie
After the third round the fight wa

all Itltehle. lie kept Cro entlrcl)
on the defonMvo and jNiuudcd the
New Yorker' face at will. Karly In
the fight Willie fell oer Croiw and
landed on hid back. Ilu sustained a
bad brulio at tho bade of the spltio
but It had no noticeable effect on
his fighting.

As usunl Itltchlo was slow lu start-
ing nnd the first two rounds belonged
to Cross. After the third round
Cro never had a chance. Willie
easily avoided the dentist' right
swings and fought a heady battle,
beating hla man down systematically.

Hltrliln Ileal Clmluploii
"I shall never Jlght again with

soft bRndagiv." said Itlu-lil- to.Iav.
".My hands are twre from the maul-
ing I gave them on Crow' head, face
and body."

Cross on Ihn to- -
day with both eye and
his face

I a man than I

ho said "He Is
a real chamnlou."

E

appeared streets
nenrly closed

badly puffed.
"Itltchli better

thought wns," I.onch.

Itltchlo and hi manager, Harry
Foley, will start for San Francisco
Thursday to prepare for the Itltehle- -
Murphy match.

Muffins
By Mn Janet McKenk Hill, Hdllor cl

(he liotton Cooking ."xlictil Maii.ne.
Whcnmuflin are on the hteuk'a . Ul !c,

nobody carea for m it or egg .mJ they
would be swed mot often If this mvtl
wire not prepared so l.orriedly th..t there
U no time to rn--

kc ll.int. If K C, the
doubleraltc b.'k.m? r. vJr Is used. Ihe
batter may be slirrcd up the night before,
nut In the pan rudy f.r hJJng and noth-In- g

to do In the morning but Iwka tlma
Ono-Es- ti Muflno

Scupajleur: S f, htli rouwlfd
K 0 fi'-i.-- J'vutler; I

tan; i c .;i .itir; I criji incited
butUrurturd; 1 cj'j;lvupuiaUr onnillc.

Sift dry ingredients togulicr three timet.
Add lo tins ll.e in I eaten eg;, melted
iho.ttnlng and water '- - in.lk. i lien fie (

all together until pe ' ii,- - smooth. O.I
muffin or gem paw ar. . lave oven ilo
until ihe muffins conic . die top of the pai,
men mcr eaic me u i I. jce
and brown the muff TJiis
rtrircmakct 12 lr,,. . 'ifiins.
Jtaiii-.- j r,r cirra.tj r,i be
added if deUrcti.

Craham Muffins
7 cup graham jh r 1 cup pantry

flour: il level ha v ifitla K 0 Itahuivj
J'oudcr; J to 2 Irvcltt i F gpoovfula aur.ar;
1 Uaspoonfulatilt-- , I cgy-1- 1 cupamllk or
wuter; 2 to 3 t'Mfpwnfuh visited but-
ler; mix and bake ua Onc-Eg- 'j Muffins.

Gralam batter tlim Id always be quite toft
Jointure light and iik.i t muffin.

To et 8 other iceqii-- j aj good ai these,
tend ui the certificate packed in every

KG lJakiric Powder, and we will
tend you "The CVjfc't l!ook" by Mr.
Jinet McKcniie Hll, Haridtomely iilut-tratc- d.

Jajuej Mfg, Co., Chicago.

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetiere

32G North Um-tlolt- .

Phono 051 M.

JH T Tl
i

.eatre
TucMlny and WednONil.ty Night

A Midnight Message
Kulem Two Kiel Special Featuring
Alice Jo co, Tom Monro nnd Henry

llnllaut

"Till: (ilUMTK IMIl'STUV"
I.MIiou Kducatluual

"A HOY WANTKI)"
Kdlduu Comedy

"UltOM'tlO mt.l.V'.S OATH"
ICsMHiiay Western

lla'-klu-s Mc and IttfcvK we,

Coining 'lliiii'.ilny Night Only

si:iib' ('o.wicri.n
A Two Heel l.ubiu Thriller

ssas t"eatre
Ol. Ill l: T I'llOTOIW.MS

Tiio-d- a) and Wednesday Program

The Young Mrs. Eamcs
riellg Special IVatuie lu Two Parts

MSSVItKl.ltl
r.vnu: vvim.ma m. mi

News
Tin: m.MMiai's wititow km mm:

Coimd)
;oi.n; iiomi: to .Miinnat

l.uldu
Wo JIe Kuvn Trnitliiu Slump Willi

Kucli 10 Cent Ticket
Here 'lliur-da- ) Only

why (Jims i i.ui; iiumi:
Twi Itoel Comely

TA
THEATER

Today

FOUR PARTS

GIANTS
vs

ATHELETICS
1913 World's Sories Eall

Games

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Entire Change Tomorrow

ALWAYS TEN CENTS

Cain Help Bui
Admire Babies

Every Womnn'Cats Lovtm: Clnncont
the Nestling Cuddled In Its UonncL
A ' "in ins lii-r-t n ."'"d'' t" lb" swest-r.- i
it nt a prttty toil I, nnd i.e re s

rf&j al

feti'SS'SMl
l inn iv r ii..r.ui mtu'd
ll.e n.)' . nt of .Moth
or'n 1'rlend.

This Ii a wondtrfol
ixt l bl;i to tho
rntiMliM nnd ti rnj.nii.
It thu tl--

i, n ul -i then
r . !! )i Id to nat-u- n'

li'in.iinl fur
r.iitmliiti. so tlicm is no

pct'cxl of pain, discomfort, s'nilrtlng, nan-s- w

fir iMir syibii'irn s of', n dlntreiwlu.7
ilurlriif tlienritlii vi'ts' f etnclfincy,

.lli.lls r'll iiilillcntiil
ery ihti-- , Ii-- i lutt umI ininli' lt ! I

find U ii nurv puvcntlU' f r ciiLlog of tlin
brei tils.

And imrtlmlarly t young rnolhor Is this
fsruoiis rruinly uf Iiittiim1ili viil'ie. It
cnnlih-- tlif in to primrvi' thnr health nnd
stri'iiiilh, n'lil llii-- rcmnlit pn-'t- by Imvln
nvol'lid nil the sulTerlUK mid iliingrr ilut
Viii'ld iilliHiUo nceuriipRiiy such nil iicca-sh't- i.

Vmi wf'l find lldt splendid romnlw on
nV ' nil drop strrs t ?UX n Imtfle.

Wii Ilraiiilild I'tnilntnr Co., M I.v
Mir IP Iz , A'huin, fin , for llitlr Inttruct.
Iv bo Ufore '' a t ii" I.,-r-

USWSMSJISMUasBHABSMMMIIkw

Raises the
Dough Better

ALL GROCERS
f"Ct-- ; 4. .

i
2

Page Theatre, Tues. Nov. 11

''f ;

TOM ARNOLD
III llio'dovgoous Musit'iil Si('i'lni'Io

"The Prince
6i Tonififht

I'.y Atluuw. & llowunl

Ovorl'InvyipK willi Sony I lits mid Sliinniny (lirl

FIFTY EXCELLENT CAST FIFTY
J'onv Mullt't of

PEOPLE WoittltM-ru- l PEOPLE

1 Tho ClmnyPH ol' Ooshinio jiihI Scciio nro
liVwildci'iuy in Their

A IUIJ.IA,TSIM:TAf,hl:()l, ki.owkijh and
LKUITti. AUtTIlK (lllv'I.S AUK DU'KAMS.

PRICES: fiOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Soata Soiling.

PAGE THEATRE
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV.

Jjp'. AVsdli vJr Norosco UnJ
fir .t A An HaWnifan Romonco

mmzMoA
Ft" h'JrUJL 100- r--

&r?- . m . ir s
r&a&Fiiz&

Wmi7

A!aoF
, Vfes

AN EXCELLENT METROPOLITAN CAST

Including

HAWAIIAN SINGERS, MUSICIANS

A fervid romance, narrating tho story of tho lovo of

an American for an Hawaiian Girl

?i7?..r.ir;?,?yviiTr

ON SALE WEDNESDAY

Pricos 50c $1.50

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLABW00D TIER,
CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H.
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts. PHONE

GttJG&smiWi&ifiGC

NEW YORK

Giants
vs. CHICAGO

White Sox
Medford, Nov. 17

Secure seats early
On Halo at Nash and Mod- -

I'ord hoiolH, T
Hrown&JInll.

Houtli

DanctMS

a Wbmrm's
B Richard WnltonTully

SEATS

to

IN

Ray

io Qui, and

Reserved seats $2; general
admission $1,

14
i"L.it'jrii

,rrr1iJ..u.i.i

HvnMM

mm
mmy

AND

DANCERS

CORD AND

750-- R

i . "

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishim
Post Cardrt

Paiiorainio Work
Flanli lighta

Portraits
Intoriorand oxtcrior viowa

Negatives made auv time
and any placo by appoint-
ment, i

Ii. M. IIAIt.MO.V, .MupiiKor.

208 E. Main Phone 1471


